MEVLANA DECisiM PROGRAMIPROTOKOLU
MEVLANA EXCHANGE PROGRAMME PROTOCOL
Bizler, asaj:dta imzalart bulunan ytiksekolretim kurumlart olarak, kurumlanmrz arastnda
Mevlana Dejisim Programt kapsamtnda iqbirli$iyapmayr kararlogtrrmrp bulunmaktaytz.

As being higher education institutions having signatures below, we have agreed on
collaborating between our institutions in the scope of Mevlana Exchange Programme.
2547 scryfu YiiksekSretim Kanunu ve 28o34 sayilt ve 4 Ajustos zon tarihli Ma,lana
Dejisim Prqramtna lliptin Yonetmelik ve Malana De$i1im Programt Kapsammda
Yiikseki$retim Kurumlanna Aktarilacak Tutarlann Kullantmt, Muhasebele1tirilmesi,
Yaptlacak Odemeler ile ilgili Di{er Hususlara fl;gkin Esas ve Usuller ile konuyla ilgili difier
mo'zuata uygun bir bigimde, agalda yer alan olanlarda, belirtilen faalietlerde ve
kararlaqtmlan sayilarda, i5lrenci ve iijretim elemant deligiminde bulunmaya karar veren
kurumlar olarak, Ma,lana Dejiqim Programt kapsamtnda yer alan ilke ve kogullara
eksiksiz bir bigimde uymayt ve de{iSimi gergekleStirmeyi taahhilt ederiz.
As being institutions agreed on student and academic staff Exchange, we undertake to
concur with the principles and conditions set forth in Mevlana Exchange Programme

and accomplish the exchange in compliance with activities and numbers of
students/academic staff and in line with "Higher Education Law (No: 2547)", "Regulation
on Mevlana Exchange Programme" (No: 28o34 - Date: z3 August zou) and "Principles
and Procedures on Use, Accounting of the Amounts to be Transferred to Higher
Education Institutions and Other Relevant Matters On the Payments to Be Made in the
Scope of Mevlana Exchange Programme" of Mevlana Exchange Programme.

Bu Protokot,tS.tit.P.lt mrihinde iki asrl ntisho olarak yapilmry olup,zotg yilma kadar
geqerlidir.

This Protocol has been concluded on the date of f).tX.fltlhn two original copies and is
effective until the year of 2019.
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN UNIVERSITY OF PUNCAB,
(PAKISTAN) AND MARMARA UNIVERSITY, (TURKEY)
PURPOSE

ARTICLE

I - UNMRSITY OF PUNCAB and MARMARA UNMRSITY agree to

promote academic cooperation about the items stated below:

ofteaching staffand researchers;
joint development of research projects;
3. joint organization of scientific and cultural events;
4. interchange of information and academic publications;
5. exchange of students;
1. exchange

2.

6. exchange of technical and administrative staff;

FUNDING
ARTICLE 2 -Each institution shall exert its best effort to procure funding from internal or
external sources, so as to ensure the feasibility of the cooperation programs.

ACADEMIC FEES
ARTICLE 3 - The exchange students shall pay strch academic fees,

if

any, at their home

institution.

EFFECTIVE TERM
ARTICLE 4 - This Memorandum of Understanding shall become effective on the date of its
signing and shall remain effective for a period of five years. Upon the completion of this term,
the Memorandum of Understanding nnay be renewed upon the assent of both institutions.

TERMtrNATION
ARTICLE 5 - This Memorandum of Understanding may be terminated at any time, by either
party, by means of a 180-day prior written termination notice. In the event of any outstanding
iss.,es, the parties shall define, under an Agreement Termination lnstrument, the
responsibilities for the closing of each one of the programs affected by the termination,
provided however that the activities in course at the time shall be completed before
termination becomes effective.
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